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AMEI\IDMENIS

1. Arnendmc ton e3

ln lhe proviso to rule 3, for lhe words "by telegram" the wods "by Short
M€ssage Service (SMS) or any other elecfonic media " shall b€ subsdtuted.

2. Amenalment to Rule 72

In rule 12, Ior the figwes and synbol "8.30" the figures and symbol "9.00"
shall be substituted in boih lhe places and for rhe figutrs and symbol "1.30" the

f8w€s and slrrbol "2.00" shall be subsdot€d.

3. Amendment b k)Ie 20

In rule 20,

(i) th€ \dords "ad a half' shall b€ deleted;

(ii) in the rhird proliso, the word! "and a halP sh3ll be deleted.

4. Afienilmatt b &'rle 28

In nile 28, lor the words "ln vriting" the wotds "€i1he! ln wrtdng or submit
odioe" shall be substituted.

S. Amendment to RuIe zn

ln sub-nile (2) of rule 40, for the words "firo rouds" tbe words "trot more
lhan lhrce rumds" shall be substiued.

6, Anenilmalt to RuIe 47

In sub-rule (2) of rule 47, fof ihe words "II ad answer to a question is im
iDtetim replt the fiml Eply' the words "If an answ€r to a question js Dot glven it!
time as speclfied in sub-rule (1) or iI the given aDswer is aD i erim r€ply, the r€ply
or final nply, as the case may be," slEll be substituted.

' 7, Amendment to RuIe 55

Innrle 55, for lhe figures and symbol "12.30" dle figues and symbol "1.00 "
shal be sub'sdNted.
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8. Amenilment to RuIe 56

In iule 56, for the figuns and symbol "2.30" the flgues and symbol "3.00 "
shall be subEtituted.

9. Amendment to R].ie 69

h sub-nne (5) oI rule 69, for the rdords "ctuculated in the same manne/ the
words "copie6 circulated emorlg lhe meEbers belore the ilat€ of inEoduction o{ the
Bill," shall be substioted

IO, /f/nenclment to FxIe 70

In sub-nrle (4) ol rul€ 70, for the words .two motions" the words "ooe
.ootion" shall be substituted.

11. Amendmentto RuIe 143

In sub-nde (2) oI rul€ 143, for the rdord, figures and synbol ,, at 1.30 p.m. "
the worils, figurEs and symbol .,at 2.00 p.m. or on completion of the discrssion
thereon, which€ver comes later,,' shal be subslituted.

12. Anendnentto Rule 1Fts

h sub-rule (2) oI rul€ 153, for the figules and syBbol "1.30" the figu€s aDd

syEbol "2.00" sbail be substjuled.

13. tnsenion ofneir Ruler 166/.and 166'3

After lhe rule 166, dle followi.ng new marginal headings and rules shal be
inseded, nam€ly:-

"Tlrnc LiEit for Laybg of tegulations, ruhs, sub-rule8, bye-la\rs etc,

166A; All reguladons, rul€s, sub-niles, bye-laws etc., rEfen€d under sub-nile
(1) of rul€ 166 shall be Dade available for laytn8 before the Assembly at th€
earliest and in any case not later than two monihs ftom the date of ksuance of the
same. In case, aoy departnant lails to fumish a[y such docrrnents wtthtd this
specilied time, the Minists conc€med rhall lay on the Thble, a siatement 6bowing
the rcasons tier€ol for such d€ley along with lhe rules, sub-njles, bye-ler,vs etc.
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Laytng of atrmral rcport/audit Eport of Compani6/Autonomous bodies/
Boird/Corporadon atc. od the lbble

1668 (1) The andual Eport/audit report of ConpanievAutonoools
bodies/Board/Corporation etc., shall be laid on the 1hble of the Holse withil the

iime specilied in the apFopriat€ Acts or Rul€s.

(2) The concemed provislon of the Act or Rules uDder which the amual
Epor/audit repon is being lald on the Thble shall be specified ilr the prelace of the

r€port so lall.

(3) The annual rcpodauilrt r€port of all Comp.nies/Autonomous

bodies/Board/CorpoEdon etc., unless olherwise speciJied in any Act or Rules in
rbt! rcgad, shall be laid on th€ Thble of the House within oine months after the

completioo oI the finarldal year. ln case, any depanment fails to lay the annual

Epordaudit re,port wlthtn the spacified time, the reasoD lhereof shall be laid along
rf,lh amual r€port/audit rEpo( on rhe Thble ot the House by the Minlster
concemed not later than thirty days after the expiry of the time so sp€cified or at

the commencement oI next session of the assembly which€ver coBes later.

(4) The ArtoDoEous bodies vhich are boud to lay annual repons alone

shall lay th€ same on the Thbl€ of th€ House within six Bonths alter the expiry o{
the finandal Far.

(5) The anNaf !€port and audit repon of the non gov€mm€ntal

o4anizations receiviDg one-tlme gaatrt-iD-aid of I 50 lakh or morc and those

Iecelving r€curring gratrt-in-aid of I 25 lakh or more {rom the Stale Covemmeng
shall be laid on the Tbble oI the House within six months alter the explry of the
fnancial year."

14, Amendment b Rule 772

For rule 172, the fouovsing rule shall be substituted namelyt-

"172. A Membs otber than dle Speaker, the Deputy Speaket the Chief
Minister, the Ministers, the Leader of OppositioD and the covemment Chief Wtip
shell !€cord hls-attetrdance on the alaJ6 of sittiDgs of the Arsembly either urarking
in atteftlame book maintained by the s€cEtary or elecEonically and if any such



member failed to record his attendance on any day, he shall be Fesumed to have

been absent from the Assembly on that day.".

15, tunendment to RuIe 236

ln rule 236-
(i) in sub-rirle (5), lhe folowing words shall be added at the end,

namelyr-

"The Subject Committee shall examine whether the reilson tlrcrcof, put

forrh for the delay in furnishing the 3clioo taken statement is satisfactory";

(ti) in sub-nrle (6), the following shall be added at lhe end' namely:-

"If 6ny of lh€ goverlrment deparunent fails to lay lhe Annual

Performarce Report in time, the same shall be laid on the Thble tty lhe Minister

concemed along with a statement showing the reason thereof, for the delay, at the

earliest. The Subject Committe€ shall examine wh€ther the reasod ther€of, put

forth for lhe delay in lumlshing lhe Annual Performance Report is satisfactory".

16. Amendtnent to Rule nB

tn rule 238,-

(i) in the secood proviso to sub-rule (1), &e following shall be added at

the end, namely:-

"In case if any govemrnent department fails to do so in dme, ihe r€ason

thereof, shall be fumished !o the Subject Committe€ and the Subject Codmisee

shall examine vrheih€r the reason glven in the delay statement is reasonable.";

(ii) rhe existing Fo!'ision Siven as ircm (c) to sub-nte (r) sball be r€-

numbered as sub-rule (2) of rute 238;

(iii) in sub-rule (2) so re-number€d vide item (ii) above, the sFbol and

word "/r€gulations" shall be delet€d wherever it occlrres.

77. Anenilment to Rule ng

In nrle 239,-
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(i) io sub-nrle (2), afler rhe words "Asubject Committee may," the wods
"if it desires to prcsent a repod to the House', shall be added;

(ii) after sub-n e (4), the following sub-.ruIe shalt be added, namely:_

1(5) Each Subjecr Commitlee may, if ir desires so, presen;a repon to
the Assembly on lhe basis of the discrssion held under rule 23SA.',.

18. Amendment to Rule 243

In nrle 243, the words, -its soon as may be, after ihe commencement of the
finandal year," shall be delered.

19. Atnendment to Rule 245

In rule 245, the wor&, .'as soon as may be, after the commencement of the
financial year," shal be deleted.

20. Amenilment to RuIe 248

In rule 248, the words, :hs soon as may be, after the comdencement of the
Iinancial year," shall b€ deleted.

21. Amendnent to Rule 255

In rule 255, the words, "shall subject to such rules as the Speaker may, in
consultadon i/ith the Leader oI the Hous€ prescribe," shall b€ deleted.

22, Anendnent to Rule 26iA

In rule 261A and its title, Jor lhe words .w'omen, Children and ph)sically
Handicapped" lhe words ,w'omen, Tlansgenders, Children and Differenrly Abled,
shell be substitut€d.

23. Amenilment to Rule 2678

In rule 2618,-

(i) in item (a) of suLrule (f), for the words ,.vromen and children" the
words "women, cansgenders and childten,'shall b€ subsdtuted;

(ii) in item (d) of sub-rule (i), for tie \a,ords .?hysically 
hanaticapped,, rhe

words "diffeEndy abled" shall be substituted;



(iii) in item (b) of sub-nile (2), for the wolds ".\toDen add chlldrEn" the

words aDd symbol "rdomed, tralsgende$ and chil&€n" shall be substituled;

(iv) in item (c) of sub-rule (2) Ior ahe words "wom€n aBd chialren" the

v/ords and sjtmbol "women, tnnsgende6 and childt€D" shall be substituted;

(v) il1 iten (d) of sub-rule (2), Ior the words "women rnd chiliken'lh€

words and symbol "women, transgeEders and childr€n" shall be sub,ttituted;

(vi) in item (e) oI sub-n. e (2), tor the vords "Physicaly hadiGpped" 6e

woda "differendy abled" shall be substituted;

(vii) atur iterd (e) of suFrule (2), lhe folowilg tt€m shal be added'

nam€lyi-

"(f). ary discrimination agaitrst transgendeN by the Soverdment

depar@ents and public authorities in pmviding educatioD' Public traspofl, h€aldL

social secunty and other senices.";

(viii) in item (a) of sub-rule (3), alter tlle word "widows" |he wotds "and

transgendeN" shall be adde4

(ix) in iten (b) of sub-ruIe (3), for the wods "physically handicapped" the

words 'dtfferently abled" shall be substituted add the woils "and useful members

oI the society" shall be deleted;

(x) in irern (c) o{ sub-rule (3), for the word "vtomen" the words "uoDetr

and transgerde$" shall be substituted;

(xi) in it€m (e) of sub-n e (3), for the wods "physicaly handicaPped" drc

words "differ€ndy abled ' shal be substirured;

(xii) after item (e) of sub'rule (3), the foUowing lten shal be added'

namely:-

"(0 €nsudng fordral education and employment for the Eansgenders so

that the commurity shall be brcught inlo the maiNtream."

24. A'|endnent to IIuIe 261 J

In rul€ 261 J, after sub-rule (8) the lolowing sub-nrle shal] be inserted'

namely:-
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"(8A) (i) to exaEine the complainrs r€gardin&-

(a) personal grievanc$ due to the usage ot lenguag$ other than
Malayalam in the cerdflcates, otders, E nutes of m€eti[gs, lmer3, clrrulaF etc.,
issued toE the variouE government iDsdtutions, quasi-governEmt lnstitutions,
public seclor undertkings and such other irBdtutio[s v,/herc Malayalam has been
declaEd as offictal language;

(b) rhe non-availability of appllcation forms and guidelines
r€ladng to the services and other beD€fr$ from govemmelrt iD Malayalam
laryuage,-

which Eay be rec€ived by th€ Committee directly or r€fered by the Speaker from
time to time;

(ii) to seek rcport or explamtion from the covemllent S€cretaiies
concemed o! the basis of a tlmplaint mder clause (i) or otherwise;

(i{) to suggest rcmedial mealules on matte$ contained in any or all
of such complaids;".

25. Amendmeft to llule 3A

h sub-n € (3) ot rule 3Ot, for the word "eight" rhe word (fod shal be
subni$red.

26. hnedmefi b FW *he&ie

In tbe Fiflh schedule- subject committ€€s,_

(i) The entsy ..I-egal MeEotoS/ under the Tide Commiltee ll_Land
Revenue and DevaswoB shall be deleted and the same eDtry shall be iDs€ned
ulder the Tide Cornrnittee Xl---Food, Civ Suppltes and CGopeEtion just below
the exlsting eoFies,

(il) Tle entry "lnforDaiton Technolog/, unde! the Tirle Commitr€€
w*Irdustry and Mircrals shal be delet€d.

(iii) The entry .Ab ftar6porf' under the Tltle Coritrrittee
V-Works, ftanspolt and CommuDicatlons shall be deletecl
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(iv) The enEy "sci€nc€ 6nd Techology (itrcluding ReseaEh)"

under ihe Tld€ Committee \t-Education shall be deleted.

(v) The enEy "Welfarc oI Minorities" under the Tlde CoEmitt€e

xIV-Home Alfairs shall be deleted and the same €ntry shall b€ iBerted uder rh€

Tiile Commlttee X-Local Administatioq Rural Development atrd Houslng lust
below the exlsting enties.

(!'i) The entdes "tnjormation TecbnoloS/', "Ai! Tladspon"'

"scienc! and Technology (induding Re6eat h)" sball r€6pectively be inserted

und€I the Titte Commlttee XIV-Home Afiats just below the entry

"Parliameutary Aff aus",

ojl. oe. 6nrc5rrJ@60!o;

.a@6ol


